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TH E FLANEUR.

À gentlernan had five goese and five ducks propared for a

'eparty of ten. I asked him the meaning of this divi-
ele Wby, said ho, with a knowing amile, "a goose for

everywowan and a duck for overy man i 'Tis a picture of A
lire. trem

laid ithe
Thiis 1 sonething liko the hen that laidethe golden egg. nth

gentlemai lin Quebec went ta market the other day, and and

bought two couples of chicken, a tlifty cents a couple. On lau
leturning homehe gava them In to ho dressed. The cook alo

found Itildeone Of them, acoloured atone whichahe handed ton

her mnaster. The tone was shown to ajeweller, who pro- and
Ilneed it an agate, worth one dollar and tlfty centa. Better heI
than nothing. his

ma

Scaking of agates rominds me of a queer derivation for the ofe
ord. t.was originally a charn which led the travaller safely fath

on bis way. The fidus Achaies of íasEi was not a man, but dea

this atone. lence the naine. gra
bla

The bOt thing the Danbury uat ever sald. thi

Some one having expressed surprise that. he was not on the kno

lot of lecturers for the American Bureau. Mu

0,', O," replied Bailey, rcalgnedly, I1 don't lecture mysalf. ab

In married." W
ap

good story about Brignoli wliose well-known gallantry are

was for once well repaid by a woman. de
It was a few weeks ago, at the Grand Opera, Paris. Brignoli th

,l playing Manrico to the Leouora of Mlle Krauss. ln th vo
tower.scene teli silver noted tenor hald sung " Ah! che la wi

mortel, in his best manner, the iiden chorus of nuns had ow

chanted " Miserere," ud Leonora, croucling along the wall, 1

in her weeds, had given tforth I AIl '1orrida torre." There wa sh

a thunder of applase uand nultitudinous bouquets were be

showered on the scene. Mlle Krauss, desirous that her trou- W

bedour should share the ovation withlher, went deliberately to n

the foot of the tower, opened the door, called down her burly in

companion, and led him by the hand to the footlights. Much oc

neririment ensued at the dUillusion, and peals of renewed ap- a1
pIlause followed. Then irignoli returned to his aerial station, fo

&as locked in, and intoued ui grand style, the second stroplhe mt

of the number," Slconto col aangue mio." S

Ili warrant that the fair soprano got a kits that niglt fron b

the handsome tenor. ti
wl

It is announced that Fechter is going to appear again in n

iHamiet," this winter. ]lis rendering of this character is d

very original, aud, as such, bas provoked much discussion. l

Sereral of his reaidings are certainly remarkable. Thus when y
Horatio, as the Rhost appears on the platform of the castle of C
Elsinore, exclaims : T

4 liIl cross it, though it blîat mue," b

Fechter inisiita that lie nust fnot step athwart the line of tho s

Kings advace,. as most actors do, but make the aig iof the d
cross. Ilis argument il that Denmauk was Catholic, in the

time of lamlet, and, as is weil known, the sign of the cross s
was then regardedi as a tAlisman against spiritual and domnon- I

iacal ills. I confess i like this reading, becanse it is pretty c
arnd fanciful. liut perhaps sote Shakespearian critics Might b
addoce a good reaen why it should not be accepted. b

A Kingston telegran gravely informsi us that both parties I

were surprised at the trituphant election of Mr. Cartwright.a
So they were, but how diffcrently!

Wbat hypocrites lirtty girls are 1i
Matilda was sittitrg t ber window, anc balmy cvening, lasto

Septembxer, and looking out for iMortimer. But Mortimer did

not cotue. Perhaps he was amusing himself with another girl.t
S Matilda got disgusted, drunmrned on the casemint with ber1

6at finigers, declart-d she was dIýIguited 'with this world, gatt

tuddrnly nsplred with religion, eookeh up taithe sky an i

W îgih 1I wcre an curei,
lu the Wekt.n uwr < nc. i bthtshoam of G0o<1

Vitl the hebt of his ae f.or my only evanigel.
Up andi a" i>ri th colat sud.

Ah ne' eternally.

She bad scarcely ñiished this ecstatic strain, when sh felt

ber waist encircled by a pair ofi nanly arma. She heaved a1
sigh, rolled up ber eyes, and let hier head fall back languidly
on IMortimer's breast, Oh i what an augel.

The beauty of the human fori lies in its proportion. A
small woman nust have a amal foot, but it is ridiculous for
a far-siied, well-developed female to squeeze ber foot into a
tight boot, iu order to make it little. lu her case, a good.
sized foot us beautiful. Oethe a Marguerite lhd a large foot,
and so hd the lovely Cotutes Guiccioli.

I .aw a queer pîcture the other day.
Sene on board ship. A fearful tempest raging. Rain,

iightning, darkness in the background. In the foreground
two beetling rocks against which the wreck was driving. One
boat lowred, Four men on its benches holding on to a cable,
down which a female passenger was to aslide. The feinale a
Perfect beiuty, Sto od an the edge of the deck, surround-
ed by the oflicers, and prepared to tiscendi. One minute more
and it would be too late. Just then she takes out a handker-
chief, gathers ber dress about ber anklea and tics lit tight, so
that its folds iay not ltiter indiscrcetly, as sho gocs down
the rope.

There were three or four of us looking at ie picture. We
ah admired its workmanship.

But what of ie woman7
She la an augel of modesty," said one.
A prude," said another.
She oughtt to b pitched head-forcuost lnto the sen, as fit

ofdl for the whales," was my rancorous criticiin.
What say you, truc women?

A apooney friend mado a desperate attempt yesterday.
As we were going along, we met a bevy of school girls-

Pretty big girls they were-who were throwing snow at each
Other. The most ardent lu the gaine was a lovely blonde, a
Nils 0 n blonde, as white as ber ermine tippet.

I declare" said Spoonoy, ebore la a now ball ,hooting ln
Docember "
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MISTAKES. HER

A~No
n old bachalor is very likely to fait Into one of two ex few-
es. He often becomes a Buck, and la effusively polite to nove
Iadice, nodding roguishly et them tili you fear bis preter- It is
urally black wig wilil fall off, grinning with is false teeth and
pursing up bis old rouged and wrinkled cheeks tili you too i

gl ln your sleeve at him. Youlaugh to see him rambling is a
ng with his poor feet in tight patent leathers, while they Is n
g for the easy slipper, and you know that he wears stays play
1 pads, and lias his shoulders "built up." Poor old soul, ine
figlits bard with Time, but ho wins few victories. Despite mas
dyed moustache, you inatinctively know that he is an old ism
n, and while he la paying petits oins to you, my little belle thei
eigiteen, you are assured the man might b your grand- is o
er. Be polite to him. Treat his servility kindly, my inte

ir. Overlook lis foibles, and try to remember that the ly s
y bains which you would indeed respect are hid under that the
ck wig; that after ail lie li an old man in mufti, and ha sec
nks lis diaguise pleases you, ma petite. It is useles, we ligh
ow, you and 1, my charming middle-aged friend, Mrs. So
urlington, we know it is useless to contend with the inevit-
le. Stronger than paint and padding Time sets his stamp.
e cannot deny his brand. The other class of bachelors are
t ta turn philosophers-pseudo-philosophers, perhaps. They
e a trifle cynical. They look around at life and draw sage lut
ductions. They tilter the extravagance of youth througi ski

a sieve of ther experience and give you wise saws. But -li

ung men and maidens are apt to despise this gratuitons ti
isdom and wait till the liard lesson la taught them by their tw

rn strugglo through life. au

I hear the pleasant laugh of my vivacious little Rosabel as bes
e exclaimns, " Ah, ha, Monsieur, I know to which clas you so
long, yon dear old Cynic" Well, perhaps you do, Rosie. 80
hile I respect the ladies, while I ohonor the sox to which g
y inother blonged, I am not effusive. I like their society- ti

moderation, just as we like piquant sauces and sweetmeats, tiù
casionally as a relish, but not as our entire food. They are iC

pt to be, perhaps, a trifle monotonous as a wife, when we are k

rced to see then at ail times; to have thenm y our sidet, k

erry or Rad; to have no escape I I think 1shoîuld, like ln
t. Paul, cry ot in forci ble language for deliverance fromn tis o

ody-but we'll not discuss that question. I am past the t
Ume ofi marrying and giving in marriage. I know, Rosie, net t
'hile the Captain bas bis arm around yor waist-thtere ist iS
ced for your hanging ont the drapeau rouge, dear; men will si
o it-and whilte your head resta upon bis shoulder, you will 80
auglh trrily at the old man. God knows I would not stop i

ou, Cynic though you call me. I am not so wedded ta i

yicism nbut that I know I have made mistakes il my le. tf
'his may be a mistake. I would not hold one little dear a'

ack frotm the temple of Hymen. I would not put one oh- a

tacle in the way, but I have no inclination to travel in that d
irectiot nmyself t

What kind of mistakes have I made? Some curious ones, n
oome sad in their nature. Do you remember the little paper i

wroe about sall white bands? That was a mistake. 1'l
'alcinr.ted that the owner of those delicate bands shoufld have
een peti:r, but instead she wa 'oarse. i recolleet that
business used to bring me lown one quiet street eerv day for
along tinte, at a regltiar tour. There watt anc bous'_- iooked
mlore quiet than the rest. It had an atmosphere of repose
arotund it. l the parlour window there was always the face of
a girl. sile was very pale. Honr yeilow hair was simply

looped back wlth a bIte ribbon, and hereveh lida sarrowful t
&Iiset her down as a romantic young creature,c

ane much given to yellow-covered literature. I said to my-m

itelf more than once: liere is a young lady waiting at the lat-C
tice, wonderitg why tarry the wheels of ite chariot that is to

bring Prince Prettiman to ber arms. A helpless, love-sic
thing, a mixture o mtri rapture andisicky sentiment. Yet1
wybat wus tue fact? I 1Icarnucr it montha aftcnwands. Thii
girl was the only daugliter ofie widov mathen wlio hait 1'accu
bed-riîdet for ye.ars. paiefece sat up withli er et nighît, andi

nursed and tende lier with laving care, ad who wili dey1

ho a few minutes' relief, a little gazing into the streets, tocon-1
trast with the monotony of that room? I made a mistake.

I sed to meet c gentleman with a very rd nos pa a eace

blossomtug into pimples. b aave h c le aand po he sly

jokes at companiOas as we passed by, and cacolated the gcot
01:colouring that face. i jurigeri à tort. The lîouest gentle-
man labouedi under a scorbutic affection. and so far from
bmiug a dnînkard,'wts a memben of the Good Temuplars, and

a Worthy Grand or a ligh Old Patriancb, or sonîcthiug o!
that kind, in the order.

The other night t a concert i1saw1a yOung lady inclltnî

considerable to embonpoint, and with ber dress very déco letée.
Sîtei titnew off lier opera ahawi, andi there was a goo.ld dca!
ai baut t hoe a esthat charming maids are itat often
prodigea i, even to the chaste toon. She drew off ber gloves
and ialsh ofber diamod fingera as she boldly used ber lor-

gnette. She tossed hner had of cherele hair a gooil bet about,
and tile laug hiter that rippled fron lier lips cou n e geard
several seats off. ma petite, this girl aid a suspicion o! rouge
ami lier checks,'aand the penci! bcd doue tmuci bon ber cre-
brows. Silok, a itt lefast, and I ,in my old-bachelor
way. mare soutelco ment aotmaYoung campanion that were
wit atagether complimenttry to th lady. Ve had our little
jokes atogber expehse, wlientarbigilyrespectable old gentleman
jntieatd t ens e wi a vlîiqpr tiat perhpa we were not aware
tittie young lady was a daughter of the Rev.. Mr. Harigun.
Crede Byron, daugyter aiua Methodist clergyman I Shade of
Credey, What e tiSCiple I1Surely, messieurs et nesdmes tshiS

es a mistake II think in this instance she vas to blane.

Ia aur virtuons yotng girla take the Aspasias of the city as
tir models yatd ess like them, it la not to be wonderect at.
thirat m and f rgia makes an mccasiaministake.

hmadeana o stekoe n ctaeLonAgon that [ cai never for-
getIhatet tines I1think coloursI aI my life, that flashes out.
gettata i a a of darkness, if 1may use the
little arrows of pain andiraYwstreheredonest, sincere,
expression. I thougblit Lydiaiwastrte-licartotl, iAndet se and I trusted lien wvith nY lîcant, 1 blituts cnitle.>' 'sr icat
I septdt the stat.ly orridors-but It made a mistako. Sie
swep caldwnd solfith When the experieneitum crucis caine,
tis clda switiiny eant in lier hand, proved herself a sorry
mes qLine Let it p, w area pt to make mistakes. I have

macle mine. Lapiesai gentlemen, which of you cau escape

a similar confession ?
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NEW BOOKS.

FAC WAS Haa FOnRT1UN. A Novel. By F. W Robinson.
Paper. pp. 159. Price, 50 cents. New York: Harper &
Bras. Montreal Dawson Bras.

otwithatanding its many good points-and they are not
-wo cannot venture to predidt for Mr. Robinson'a new
el the same success as was obtain-d by its prede cessors.
undoubtedly a book of great merit, ingeniously devised

constructed, the situations are striking, at times perhaps
melodramatic, the characters are well concelved, but there
something wanting that mars the general effect. There
o lack of mystery, and no lack of love-making, much
ing at cross-purposea between wavering lovers, touches of
nse .pathos-so many recommendatory features for the
s of novel buyers-yet the story somehow, to use a vulgar-
,jhangs fire.1n the early part it promises to be interesting;
middle portion la provocative of mach eskipping," and it
nly towards the end that the reader becomes thoroughly
rested. Witbout intending a double entendre we may fair-
ay that the end is the beat part, and it is only on reaching
end that the reader will be able to appreciate the book. A.
ond perusal would doubtless bring it out in a better
ht But who thinks of reading a novel twice ?

STn SEc IDILLS. By Charles Warren Stoddard. Cloth. 16mo
Red Edges. pp. 354. Boston: Osgood & Co. Montreal:
E. F. Grafton.

This charming little book forms another of the delicate vo-
mes af the aunterings Ilseries. The Idylab are a s hriesof
ýtches, wbicb bave already appeared in the pages ai the

antic and the Overland Jtonthly, of life in Tahiti and Ota-
ite-sketches which we have no doubt the readers of these
o magazines will remember, for their racinessland tirearniness
ad above ail the revelation aof a new life of which they gave
a faint and passing glimpse. Mr. Stoddard should have
en a Lotos Eater. Hisfar niente is delicious. lie is never
happy as when he is lying on his back doing nothing and
ving his whole mind to it. He is a child of the Harold
kimpole kind, but infinitely more amusing and less objec-
onable. Of course, from a philosopher of this class wte do

-t expect tie whole truth. He is by far too amiable to de-
ct the dark side of human nature, so be shows us the Karn-
a as bright and as loveable as lis own beloved cli mate. As
igzhtbe expected there is an amount oasa:neness in some of the
ketches but this is relieved by the writer's quaint humour,
ef the truc Pacifie School. In his threefold charact-r of au-
hor, poet and artist, lie gives some wonderfuîl des-criptions of
cenery, and creates within his reader's breast an intense long-
ng to quit the bleak climate of the Norti and reývel in tie
oft perfumed air, and among the rich fruite and gorgeous
owers of these Isles of the Blessed. The sketches-ixteen
n number-embody the writer's experiences on several visits
o the islands, where he was, except on one sad occasion, hail-
ellow well-met with his darling Kanakas, for whose style, or
bsence, of civilization lie professes, and undoubtediy feels a

ecided preference to the trammels of ceretiony, the ousiness,
lhe rush and noise of life in more advanced worlds. It is
eedless to say that he is a cynic. Yet his cvnicism is so

harmiless, so pleasant, that it is more ait attraction than other-

wise. The book is one which will be taken up with pleasuire,
aid down with regret, and resumed with renewed expectation
nd a fresh sense of its beauties.

OVA ScOTIAi i,_lu isUiti, M.'rcantile and. Industrial Re-
lations. Dr Duncan Catpbrl, Halifax, N. S. Printed and
pblished by John Loveli, Montreal.h

Modern listory opens wih as lumorbuuadiscovery, that o!
.mre.This di!scoverj was týn*de b'.' Columbus ou the

twelfth day of October, 1492. Prior to this time the science

of Geography could not be said to have existed ; all was confu-

sion as to the shape and configuratio of the earth Tnis lis-
co ,e"-y ld Henry VIL. of Englanri, in the 1:01w ai rivailing
Spaely the flici of naval adventure, to grant a pa ent to Se-
bastien Cabot by which he was empowered to prepare an ex-
padititn for the discovery of new lands. To Cabot belongs

thc honour of diseori n Newfoun dltAd anitNova Seot.:. l
the volume ttow under notice the autitor has traceri ti' Iisto-
ricil, mercanutile %et nd dustiti pro,-res_ ai ofa S oti 1 ir tn

the tinteoa its discovery, when it was exc sively iuhabitetby

the Micmacs, a race of the Algonquin Nortn American In-

dians, down ta the deati o the l a Iton. Joseph Howe.
Iu so dinlg he lias availtd hltnslf o! the labours o! tiwo

historica predecessors, ThomasC. Haliburton and Beamish

Murdoch, both natives of Nova Scotia, and he is indebted to

the unpublished records of the Province belonging to the Lo-

cal Parliament, and numerous unpublished prize essays on

the Province depositdl in King's College, Windsor. N. S.

Whatever may have been the labours of flaliburton and

Muirdoch they merely supplied the materials for the picture,

rather than exhibited the picture itself-or, they were as the

gronpsor main features of the composition, wanting tàbat

keping and expressio. whieh arise entirely from the effect of

colaur. The pencil of Campbiell has supplied their defciency

and bas given to the people of Nova Scotia a picture of their

country which will not only be plesant to their oes, but

ta the eyes of ail British subjects in North Atmerica,

The author lias displayeid a great amount of research ; his

work is at once luminous and compressed. and e are not sure
whether young people can commence thoir acquaintance with

the history of Nova Scotia by the aid of a botter guide. The
author's coloiurinq of some of the political characters which

have figured in Nova Scotian history ivill necessarily b seen

with different eyes by Couservatives and Grits, yet in usi be

fairly acknowlIged that the cause of historical truth is in all

respects pronoted by cautious investigation and dispassiouate
remarks. In addition to the history proper there are chapters
especilly devoted to the coal fields, iron ores, and the ilhenjes,
which wil.l1 be found exceedin:giy usefui ta those actively en-
gaged in cotmer,'and may be recoinmended for their accuracwy.
Tho volume is inter.spersed with a number of short biogra.-
pbieis of the vrariotu4 Governors of the Province and o! some
of th leading statesmieni ; these though interesting by tliem-

selves, mar to a certain extent the continuity of the historical

narrative, muaking what the author intended as ornatmental
accessories to his pictures to bc notlingmore than groupmtga
out of place. Nevertheless lie lias done a good service lu anld

of literature which as yet on this continent has not been well

cultivatct. A good sterling, impartial, ant f.ithful his-
tory of the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario is ye t tauo be witten

and would prove of inestimable value, and w trust there will

soon arise amîOng us soine Hume or Smollet, Turner or Lin-
gard, whose efforts wilt be crowned with success.
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